PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION
165 WARREN MILL ROAD, NEWTON GROVE, NC 28366

Terms of Sale:
Cash, Money Order or Approved Check. To pay by check, persons not known by the auction company must provide an original bank letter of guarantee on the bank’s letterhead and signed by a bank official. All items are Sold “As is—Where is.” Not responsible for Accidents or Theft. Announcements made the day of the sale take precedence over any printed or internet advertisement. Pictures on the website may show more than one item to save you time when viewing. Items shown together give NO representation that the items will be sold together; nor do they indicate the order in which items will be sold. Food will be available.

You Have Seen The Rest — Now Hire The Best — Over 50 Years Combined Experience.
We Cover the State of North Carolina — www.mouthsofthesouth.com

SATURDAY, MAY 11TH, 2019
10:00 A.M.

SIGNS • COLLECTIBLES • TOOLS
ANTIQUE STORE ITEMS • SCALES & DISPLAYS

Please visit our website at:
www.mouthsofthesouth.com to view more photos of select items

Directions:
From Newton Grove: take US Hwy 13 S. approximately 2.9 miles, turn left on Warren Mill Road and go 1.5 miles. Auction on the right. From Clinton: take US Hwy 421 North 8 miles, turn right onto Church Road, go 6 ½ miles to McLambs Crossroads, then turn left onto Warren Mill Road, go 1/10 of a mile. Auction on the left.
PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION SALE STARTING AT 10:00 A.M.

165 WARREN MILL ROAD, NEWTON GROVE, NC 28366

Coca-Cola Menu board
3 Tier drink crate rack
Radio Flyer no.18 red wagon
Metal school desk
Wooden school desk
Push garden seed planter
Gilmour plant duster
Vintage land measure
3lb wood tea box
Craftsman 9in table top drill press
Aluminum stackable picnic carrier
New Craftsman halogen shop lights
New Craftsman 19.2 volt rechargeable 3/8in drill set
Empire mahogany foyer table
Antique wooden carpenter tool box
2-metal / upholstered restaurant bar stools
Grill gas burner with regulator
Vintage metal handtruck
Fender amplifier
Eden Pure electric heater
Vintage wooden tobacco looping horse with grading stick and ball of twine
Wooden air dehydrator
Vintage Lucky Strike cardboard poster
2-metal Scranton for President buttons

2- No.2 wash tubs
Vintage Bunn hole auger
Small mahogany server
Dietz no8 oil lantern
Vintage kaoklite gas lantern
Pennlinks 25lb grass burlap sack
Central Soya 100lb feed sack
G&R farms cotton bale replica
BASF chemical clock
Victor 75th anniversary lighted clock
1998 Coke and John Deere tray
Several children’s Little Golden books
14 prong seed forks
Antique carpenters box
Craftsman router
Vintage Double Bubble gum machine on stand
Metal Purina dealer sign
Metal Sentry sign
Antique cast iron bed with lock in rails
47in x 52in metal Pocahontas can food sign
2- 44in x 72in IMC Rainbow Fertilizer signs
Bengal 30in x 34in metal double sided roach spray sign
Solid wooden mahogany rocker
15 gal cast iron wash pot

Antique Jacobs table top 16 oz seed scale
Antique Detecto table top 4lb seed scale
American family 25lb vegetable scale
Chatillion 10lb hanging scale
4-Lance jar rack with jars and 5cent honor box
Triner platform scales
Set of Goodyear Wrangler tires and rims P265/70R16
3ftx 12ft 27 drawer store counter
VC 200lb fertilizer sack
New agri-fab 130lb spreader
3lb feed scoop
Antique Pelovze table top 4lb scale ½ lb wooden butter mold
Round John Deere credit clock
M&M telephone clock
Lion King cookie jar
Aluminum 7in Wagner frying pan
2-Antiques hand saws
2-Champion chilean nitrate pencils
Reproduction wall telephone
19pcs diamond cut cutlery set
Smith orange 200lb tobacco fertilizer burlap sack
Round top wash board
Farmers Dairy quart milk bottle
Chapel Hill, NC

Sealtest quart Western Maryland dairy milk bottle
4lb Piedmont lard tin-no lid
1lb Boker coffee tin
Antique oil filling tin
Swifts jewel 25lb wooden lard bucket
Velvet pipe tobacco tin
Phillies metal cigar tin
Vintage 4 shelf Lance rack
Large Lance jar with glass lid
Extra Large Lance jar with metal lid
Dekalb pin
Golden Grain smoking tobacco pouch
2-1950 SCO-CO fertilizer memo record books
Vintage Baugh’s plant food1955 Armour fertilizer memo book
Vintage Smith’s Rosewood salve
New 1960 Philadelphia mint coin proof set
Lots of old marbles
6ft x 30ft tandem axle trailer-no floor
1991 Black Chevy 2 door S10 4X4 Blazer
6 cylinder-217,900 miles
1999 Red Honda CR-V 4 cylinder-196,503 miles